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The "Later Peace.
We have ried the noonday summit.

We have loft the noonday heat,
And down the bliUlde -- lowly

Descend our wearied feet.
Yet the cvenincalre are b.lmy.

And the evcnlus .haJows weU

. Our summer's latest rot--t
Lay withered Io- n- ago;

And even the flower- - of autumn
Scarce keep their mellowed glow.

Yet a peaceful season woo. ui
Ere the timet or storm fld.no w.

Like the teadtr twilight weather.
When the toll of da; is done.

And "we fee! the MUs or quiet
Our constant heart bate won

When the vesper planet blushes,
KUicd by the --jtag cu.

So falls that tranquil scaton,
Dcw-UL- e, on soul and tighi,

FllV H very lr-rls- c blctided
With mcruor;'- -t unect lixht.

Wherein lire pauses softly
Along the verge of ui?hL

Asiatics Woolug.

Whes Aslaug became a full-grow- n girl,
peace was cone ou Hu-a-

br farto. The
tinest boys of the parish wrangled and
fought there nigut alter nigut. it a
wojteoa Saturday nights, but then old
Junt Uuiaby w eut to bed with hi? leather
breeches en and a birch clsb at hielbo'.
Hare I got a grlt" he said, "I shall

1;eo how to take care of her."
Tore Neset was only a squatter's son.

There were people, though, who sud tlat
he came oftencr toseethcfxmct''s daugh-
ter on Httsaby than auyliody else. U.d
Junt did sot like this talk and .aid it was
sot true, for he had cerer --vta hiai
lhf-n- . Itnt ueonle smiled at one another !

and hinted that if he looked better into
t tat corner wnere Aalu-aa- t. in.tead of
squabbling with tnoe who strutted on
the open floor, he would hare found Tre.

Spring came, and wnea the cattle were
drirrn nn on the bill, for rasin.5 AslaUT .

fnitnBod tn takt. cn of them. Hot Uv
the day over the vlley, but the cliff rue
cool above the sun-smok- e, and from its
top the cow-bel- ls licg:ed and the watch-
dog barked and Aslaug sang and plajed
os the lisr. &id how did the boys Ice.
toiling on the meadows below ! The first
Saturday sight they all took to the cliff
one faster than the other. But .till more
fast they came buck, one after the other,
just where the path turned the hammer.
Soaac one stood and took hold of them,
oabyose as they came, and wheeled
thesu downward, making bis wods well
remembered: lf jtu choose to come
agais, you shall still be better senred."

Aa far as people could understand,
there was is the whole parish only ose
who bad the proper hand fur such a
piece of work, and that one was Tore
Aeset. But all the rich farmers' son
thought it rather mean, that be. the squat
ter's son, should take his stand next to

' ber, Aslaug Husaby.
Tue same thought also eld Junt, wbes

be beard it, and thought further that if
mo oj; else could master tltat chap, be
would try, and those sons of bis. Junt
bad begun to grow old, but although he
had pa-s- ed the three-scur- e, he still liked
to try a wrestling match wiib his olJe- -t

soa wbes sometime the company teeaied
to him to becoras sleepy.

Up to the Husaby grazing grounds
there led only one pathway and it atarted
jast in front of Husaby farm. 2fext Sat-
urday evening when Tore intended to
take this way and already felt a little
xaore quick-loote- d because he bad cleared
the stable., one rushed upon him and
grasped him by the throat. "What do
yoa wastP said Tore, and threw the
other to the ground so it raog through
bis body. --That I shall tell you" said
another and gave him a blow from be-his- d:

it was the brother. Asd here it a
'-.- .-. .t u t. j .i t.:mini, auu um u uuu cuu u-uu- .u uiu

roaod the waist.
Tore grew stronger with the danger;

where be bit it was felL And he was
limber like a willow-wau- d; be bowed and
beat; where blows fell, be was not; where
blows were sot expected, be hit. But at
1... 1. - ... !.t-- l .. f ..l.4 ..A ... rl

be had

stop, aad asked sbrewdiy; --Now, if next
Saturday night yoa can cheat
Husaby bear aad these cubs tf bis, you
may have the lass."

Tore dragged himself along best he
could; whea be reached borne be lay
down. Hack was spoken in the parish
of that oa Husaby farm, but every
one said : "What would be therel" there
was ose, though, did out eay
that was Aslaug. She bad waited fur
him that Saturday night, aad whea she
beard nf the meeting between bim aad
ber father she sat down aad cried, sad
said to herself: "If I cannot get Tote 1

shall B0t see another glad day in this
world."

Tore was laid up for whole San-
ds v. aad oa Monday he felt that he mutt
still keep the bed. Tuesday came, aad
what a Hats day it was! It had rained

the sight, aad cliff wt green
afresh. The window was and the
cmell of the foli.ge drifted in. Upon the
cliff the cow-bel- ls tinkled aad somcboJy
was sieging. Had it But beta for his
mother who est la the room,
bare cried.

Oa Wednesday be was tjill ia bed, but
oa Thursday be wondered if be could
not be all right till Saturday, and on Fri-

day be was Hp. He remembered now the
words which Junt bad said: next
Saturday night you can cheat the old
Hssaby bear aad these cubs of hit, you
may bare the lass." He looked away to
Hssaby time after time. "I don't
think there will be any more beating," he

--said.
There led, as above mentioned, only

fie pathway up the Husaby grazing
grou&ds, but one who dared might get up
d4terettkougii he did aotgo the beaten
By rowiBg round a small land-shi- p and
jBeorisg the foot of the cliff, one might
fcfrt ap, though the wall was so steep

that had teldom been trodden br the

,oll:uocu inrjiitc rum-Ot- ic ICCIlHg 01 i 11 iu. u. uiu vuiucuui, uwi(;n iiuuu- -

Idetoiloa, it nt surpassed by any occur- - bill, who graduated at West .Mini anu

. c lu"1 .c ":'u ,n wt ifiwiira w .num iu;,i

goat, who cUe is not very particular about
her w ay.

Svnr.Ur iimn mlTn Ai.il.rt
the who !e tlsr. - ever WIS SUCll ad at!
The sun played so the woods danced and
ttverv now au.l then someone sangand
called upon the cliff. He sit in front f
the door when dusk came and dear tmt
crept abvng the bill. He loiked
towaid the cliff; all w&s quiet there,
lie looked toward Husaby farm, and then
hejuinped into th-bo-

at and rowed around
the slip.

Upi'U the clifi", before the hut, t
Aslaug.her dav' work d..cc Slie thought
that sir.ee Tore could come, all the
inure would other people cuuie, and she
let Ioom: the dog sud trol'e.l awny. She
sat w here she could look down into the
valley, but there stood tlio mist, an!
somehow she not like either to bk
down there jut now. Then she mored
away, and without any more thought she
came and Kit on the opjoitc side of the
cliff, where she could look down over the
Fjord. There came peace to ber from
the long Tier of the water.

she ws sitting there bo thought
she should like to sing, and she cboe a
song with long notes and a bnrden.which
floated far away into the culm evening.
She fonnd thathe liked to hear her-l- f

sing, and when she catue to the end of
the first verse, she began the second wi-.-

louder voice. Bat when she had saag
that verse it seemed t as if som
boiy was answering her from far befax.
"Dear me, what can it bef" the thosght,
and stepped out on the uttermost lelge,
and threw her arm around a tall birch-tre- e

winch ttood there and trembled over
the a'jyss. S ie looked downward, but
she saw nothing. The Fj ird lay quietly
asleep; not a bird was stirring. She sit
down again and tojk up ber sng. Bit
this time sonie'oJy answered with the
same tune anU mxcu nearer. As:aug
sprang aP --nd ancU once mere oeer
ledtre. Then she saw a boat moored at
the foot of the ciitJ; and so far below that
it lo,ked like a nut-thel- l. She drew the
eyes upward and caught sight of a red
CP climbing the naked WdlL Can
that beF she asked, and made a long
leap backward, bhe dated not answer,
for she knew fall well who it was. Sire
threw herself down os the grees sward
and took bold of the grass with both ber
bands, as it wtre sue who must
miss the The roots ; she
shrieked, thrust ber basdt deeper icto the
tod, and prayed to Gd A. 'mighty to help
him. Then she felt that thU was truly
10 try God, and could not be expected to
be granted. --Bat only this one time,
she burst our, -- help hi tn, oh I only this
one timer She clttpcd the dog if it
were Tore she would bold fast, relied
w itb it over the green srard,an 1 thought
thst lhee minutes would never come to
as esd.

Bat suddenly the dog tprsszup, start
ed toward the ledge, wagged hit till aad
barked; turned back Aslaag, jumped
with his into ber lap aad
barkel; twitted round again aad barked
with frantic mtletsnest, watle a red cap
aroe above the ledge, and Tore leaped to
bsr baton.

There be lav for a whole minute.
Nrttherof them spoke, and when thev le
ran to talk there was not much wit is
what thevsvid.

Bat old Junt, when be heard about it,
said a word which was not aa witty. He
threw bis fitt down oa the table, and
tiiondercd through the room. "Tuere is
mi-'liti- n thit boy. and the u'irl shall be
hi."

The Art of Listening.

The art of listening is a delicate aad
diScult art, aad one that is seldom prac
ticed. It is deicate bee tuts it demaadt,
if not sympathy, a so of sympathy,
aad continu altentioa, as well as
air of interest. It is difficult beet use

is astural, aad a state uf
rjassiveness. without. . maaifetution. . of

.

account of its delicacy anddtficalty, not
less than fmm want of knowing how to
manage it, it it the rare art in society
The few listeners that understand iiitca
ice are iarariably likel, even admired,
sad not uufreonentlr diarm the talkers

t 7df a'person talking usually endows
the person who listens with whatever at
tributes be thinks be has himself ; and his

opinion of the litteocr grows stead
ily. until sometimes it amounts to poti
live worship. It is not enough to listea
merely ia a negative maancr, for this ap-

pears like resignation, like silent suffer-

ing, like uncomplaining martyrdom, aad,
may be mistaken for stupidity,

which is fatal to the littearr't hope and
One may be at stapid at an owl

in society, but hi listeners matt ditguite
his stupidity If they would be accepted;
and, above all, never indicate hint to
anybody tle that the speaker has any
Dossibility of stupidity. We can be dull
nets and commnnpltce itself with impu
nity, provided we scam to think well of
our acquaintance---arp- cr uazar.

A CcaiOCT Waoeiiv Perhaps one of
the most curious wagers on record is one
that was made by two sporting men in
January, 1827. One of the above bet
twenty pounds to ten thst of the first
thirtr men who should oast a thon ia
which they were to station themselves,
twenty v, oald have at least one baad ia the
breeches or cost pocket, aad thst fifteen
would hare both hinds so placed. New
street, C vcat Gardea. London, was se
lected for the place of scrunity, at, from
its baring an extremely narrow footpath,
and being a very public thoroughfare, it
rrould acord the best example cl the
convenience of this prevalent custom
The result of the crimination was that

the first thirty men passed eigh
teen hat? both hands In their K kets, aad
fire ethers had one band to situated, tbe
proposer ofsthe wsger thus wlaaing it
e J --- -.
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UcToImu in Humble Life.

Tie following story of heroism In hum. '
ble liftt,aad in circumstances by no ateans

c"
nisiorvoi pnncci anu Ktnzuomt. otii- - i auiicicu aimuaniy, tuougn in a icts ue- -

iag bat real greatness of heart, combined I gree than The young Lieu-wit- h

the uiot tender vnitiathr. can a truant, stationed with his rceimcbt in
count fr u act which'is almo.t wiihoat
a parallel. J

A common sewer of great depth had ;

been optned at Xoynn, for the purpose of
repair, an J was carelessly left unprotected '
dur'.ng the night. F-.u-r men. pissing'
that way in the dark, felt in, and it was
tiear midnight before their perilous sit-
uation became known. Ammg all who
crowded to the opening, not one was found
courageous cooogh to descend to the as
sitance of the unfortunate wretch, who

ppeared already in a state of suffocatioa !

from the poisonous vapor they were com
pelled to breathe. Tna wives and chil
dren of the men and women in Tain be
sought the bystanders for aid, unlil Cath-
erine Vasseur, the d.uzbtcr of a French
pcastnt, and at that time only seventeee
years of age, appeared oa the sceae.
Mured by svmpathy, aad careless of the
danger to he.-ei-f, the young girl insisted
on baaz lowered into the sewer, and. !

iBg taken a tope with her for that
purpose, she succeeded in fattening It
round two of the men, and, atttol or

thofc above, the had the htppiaess of iog

them to their wives and families.
Again she descended, and new her breath
bevas to fail ber. he succeeded, box--

ever, in fastening tic ntpe aroun 1 the
body ol a third ran, and ts a laintlsg
con litiin haJ tutScient presee o:
mini to knot up the end with her own
luiuriast trcscs. We may imagine the
asteaiibmeat uf the dastardly fellows
above wbes th:r drew the man to the
surface, and found the all but inanimate !

body of Catherine twingin: bj her bitr
to the endoftlte rope. Fresh air aad

t ired the brave citL
aad tiie third man lived alto, the fitarih
tterisked

is great wai the admiration excited by
Citberice V veer's deTuttoa, when the
new spread threagh Nnyeo, that a tot-

ems Te Deem wa ordered by the bishop,
aad the members of the orporatia
matched in pnx.eslos to the eburefc. i

Nor was this all. Tne Duke of Orlea&t,
the Bishop of Foyca, aad the magis
trates, tendered her the public thaaki of
the town, and she was rcteated with a
civic crown, and aa ccaWemttic eaedat
commemorative of ber heroism aad self--
devotion.

Hunting-- a IeoparJ.
Sportsmen is lnuia citjey banting the

leopard, as he affords cpul sport. His
utr is la placet here rxs aad thickets
oblige the hunter to ditpecue with the
elephant, aad seek his game oa foot. le
tcnwng bis encounters with Vae leopards
is India aa Esglith tports ma gives the
loll o lag amosg other ad vestures:

Ridiag sear the village of I'-u-
bsl eae

tnoromg, the villagers rest to atk me to
I a tiger that bad killed a doakey aa

turar ago. Ua !aitcct:3g tbe remains it
struck me that afrer so large a breakfast
the bca-- t could not have traveled far.

selecting some active 'youag men, I
placed theis, two aad two. Bp tbe hill
side, with urdert not to piss a thicket
without looking in.

We bad not tone a hundred ysrds be--

ftTe a tigaal wat given. Oa getiiag up
about half way a man pointed to rather
aa ouca thicket close befwre at. I saw
blaok spots aad a moving tkia, bst as te
wbst part of the body it wat I could bet
tell.

Oa receiving my bullet tbe asimsl
rushed out with two great grunt, fiadieg
a refuge is a neighboring milk-but- b. A
usual, we coald not ee aim, thaago we
could walk all round bb lair.

While I wm doiag this a TiJIager was
bard at work, cuttiaz away bitt of
boughs. Tbruagb this titta he pointed
Sure enough, there were black hairy spots
not two yards from ut, risible anddtt the
thick tangle. I dropped another ballet
int.) my gun and fired, withoat aay Idea
of tbe part of tbe body. A screamia
roar, a ruth down bill, made me run
round the corner uf tbe beta jutt in time
In see a white-haire- d old man oa a rock
pull off hit turban aad throw it at
thicg below bim.

At the foot of tbe hill men were run
ning ia al directions. The beast bad
tried to catch a man, but fell over dead.
It was a short-legge- d, thick-tetlai- y pan
ther, old, with a very light-coiore- d skin.

I asked the old man hoar n coald ves
ture to attract the attention ofa wouaded
tiger. The baad salaamed like that of a
courtier, while he said, "There could be
no danger white the Sahib was to near."

Liszt, tbe great pianist, who is now in
Rojc, requires a great deal of pressure
before be wilt play, and if be consents it
is only aftsr much flattery. A lady got
the better of bim the other day by lock
ing her piano when be was expected, in-

stead of leaving it open, like her friends
and rivals. The famous instrumentalist
wat spared hints and prayers, but be was
not at ease, lie wandered about the in
strumcnt for a while, aadfiaally asked
the fair hostess

: . ,-. ir.Ym.-t- - i,..r,l
him at best, as though iu protest

slight to bis beloved art.

Next to wiae, cider is the liquor msit
MAndnniil tn Vprntrii tint within tha l&st

n ..... - r.it.n fn.m

confined to the conligu- -
TUIrrttiBi. Pr.u fipnrfl ha lirmnn.

(r thmt srhitu irfnM aro rnnrh m,.r
likely than to est upon the nenrout
system.

Sxooks boy bim say the other
day that there money in hens, aad

to old man's
poultry He bad gone through a
diutea floe whea old gent
descended apoa bim, aad tbe boy bow
wonders if there is a is GUd.

The Youusr

A of tlie Copital write
from New York : A youoger brother of

...11..- - f ?

Oregon, absented hlmclf for a time just
about the beginning of the war, nu a pr
tr.cted tpree in Sin Franciic. be
speut thouiaad in wine, women and
car Jt, tcting generally like a ail?
ahore after a three vers' cruise. Th- -
Commodore, bard, flinty, t
every one else his wife, friend, or em
plOji Jmid oa' debts aad when a
court-marti- cashiered him fur desertion,
aad the were forwarded to
Washington fur approval, Comra
dore gave steamship Vatvltrbilt b
tne Ouverumenl at a gilt outrigUt. I tic
sentence remitted, and Lieutenant
Vaadctbilt gives a leave of abtcsce for
ill Lealth, with petmisiiuu to go beyond

seas. George Vandcrbilt, after a
voyage to Culna, died in Havre about the
third year of the war. Ha was the only
ose of the Vandcrbilt with an education
and manners of a "tntlcmia. At that
time and all who were
brought into with the family,
looked on William at a luut and Cor-

nelias as an imbecile.
If William developed in brains and

sacotrafrv, to nij have Cornelius, at
least enough so to fairly hope for more
thsa the interest oa $303,0) out of .th
one hundred million rolled up by the
hard, bad old man, who bad btttea
him. Ju.licc to the living U better than
false tenderness to the dead, and it it
unly fair now to what always ha
been common gossip in New Yrlc, ib.it
with luch as eiamplc before them, it U
a wonder that Vandcrbilt children
did not grow up a gang of
tiarloU and misers. Tne Gun mo-Lir- e

saw the slus of hit voaih reflected is hit
saa Uoraeuus, and therefore could not
boar him la bis sight. Mrs. Lcbiu, the
titter who opeari at the &4tnlna! plata-tif- f

elder brother, William, It
aot the wife of Smith Barker, Lq I.
wat aa-jlbe-r titter who got a divorce, and
the married Mr. Lebau. A u:cce of the
Commodotc, daughter of old C.ptaia
"J --to a&dertiit, mimed ose sparra

ca. Incapable sort of pcr-o- a. divorced
lata Item bed aad what wat m-ir- e tm
portaat to a pauper adventurer board.
See, too, mimed sgaia; thit time
Grmaa birea. The touchiag iseidcala
related of n liiiixa aaderbilt a bruthic
sway a tear whea coaaxl speaks feci-iagl- y

of bit father are timply both. He
would as toon think ef atttiag socae- -t

te ladies eyebrows as shedding tears.
Ceatcsts over wills are tbe most d

plorable aad uatetalr of ail cuatctt.
aad exhibit bstsua nil are in one of its
went aspects. It it not eaty to believe
thst Commodore Vaaderbilt did not
kauw what be wat doing wbea be tatd
bit will, but hit heir might bare macb
better sacrificed hit millwa accessary to
have stilled tbe clamor of tbe ditcordaat
daughter, who stands like "the borse
leccti daaghtrr, crying, Oivel lure.
He is as guilty la boldiag oa to all the
money as Corcelius aad Mrs. Lebia are
ia dh iag the nest ia which t&ey were
batched. Without reference to the mer
its of the case, b-.t- sides, ta pcrmtttiug
sttch as cxaioitioa of hideout rctelttioa
for mosey, are Mn. Le

did n t attend the weddiag of
niece lit: night, allbjcgh Cj.-acti- as d -
ured to the extent a silver bol
amiag the bridal prescats. Mrs. Lebaa
has applied to the court for aa allowance

f fJO.UOO from the estate to pay her ex
peases IB coateatiag tbe wilL

Courcxt ATio.f o? xxoSaxcer.
The tVt.) Frt ' iVt, of

Nor. 29, ssys: "Fnere b no secret, we
believe, certainly ao reason why there
should be aay, abaat the
piid to the cracgclbts who labored ia
Vermont last month. Messrs. Moody
aad Saakey atked nothing for their ser
vices here. It has been said, aod we sup
pose it to be true, that a wealthy gentle.
rasa ta Chicago holds bimseu mjoasi
ble for the tupport Mr. Moody' faa
lly arid for hi expenses, while be It ea
gaged ia Gofpel work. Tbe Curistiaa
people of feeling that Mr.
Moody's visit here ha. been a great pub
lic blessing, and not desiring to be ca
deraay obligation to aay one ia Chicago
or elsewhere, for pecuniary assistance iu
such a matter, ratde up a fuod sub
scriptioa and handed Mr. Moody 900
for himself aad Jtr. saakey. ibis was
lete thaa $5 apiece for each ter
moat aad meeting! held by them
here, bat it was all Mr. Moody would
accept. In Rutland, Msjor Whittle and
Mr. and Mrs. McGranabaa were paid
$500 together, and in ilenningtoa Messrs.
Ncedhatn aad Cato received together
abeat $275."

Tue Laocoos. The Latin poet Vir
gil has drawa a vivid picture of one of
the scenes which aatleaed tbe fall of an
cicnt Troy. Tbe noble Trnjaa priest

of
ermined

" receive tue moasirous wooden horse.

into the city, lie tiled every tneass to
rouse bis to a tease of their
peril, and at last burled bis spear agtlntt
the hollow fraud. But lest his pauKa

' might be effective, the hostile trods that

";WJ ln th MT " to Ltocwin
I and hit SOBS, WOBBd tllCfSlSelre ia frigbt- -

1 fhl fettoons SWUnd their limbl, bound
them ia a group of agoay which tculp--
ture has made immortal, crushed aa
ttraatrled them, aad reared their crest
acd poisonous tosgUM orcr the brow of
. i ! . r . l. ...
ine pricti, njiiK.
black with their poisou aau reu wuu ui
own death.

of the Black. Hills
shows the to bs i,339.
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42 to 33 gallons per head annually. Itt u.elPl lj Grceka teat two tcrpeaU over

use It sow confined to tbe northwestern ,
fro Teaedot, with cresU s.

The of beer VaB ffd quivering toagues that
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Mr. Hayea' Ohio Home.

Fiemoot it a trifle over 100 miles from
Columbui. The population is about

,000, mostly all pe-tpl- e of wealth. The
late Mr. Birchard, President Hayes un
cle, wss one of the wealthy nim here. Mr. ,

ltirrh.nl t hi. lic-t- h left Lit nrOH-t- t-- t '

Mr. Hare. at tU the preseet resideace, i

which is delightfully situated in the heart .

of forty acrs of beautiful forest trees aad
grrea field. Oar oall wat aa early eae.
We waittd In a tsttily-faraitbc- d parlor,

Mrl. tl.LSisI .1! tin) .Imnlieit or a.

-t.-. .....t.. t.i.i r.i. r.iL. '

Ioned chairs and aacieat ornaments, but
look of domoticity aboat it that

warmed the bctrt. Few ptiatlags adurn ;

tbe wslW. A Uadtcatie by Griiwntd was I

over the mine, while over me maaiei
langaa excellent rrtrait, taken altotjt ;

ve years a;ro, of I'.e-ide- at liatef, wita
his only daughter, a beautiful little t

blonde, on hit arm with her feet oa bit ,

nee, aad her dollr oa ber lap. Mis.
Hates' picture. tak msar years ag,
sbows ber as baviag ber hair tbe same tw--

ay at thea. Her ejrs are Icttruat aad .

ark. aad her hair bltck in her pictare. ,

while ber hutbaad teems a perfect bleade. .

A tUtue of Gen. Graat ia ciribaa's litest, ,

life size, Ia terra cotU. id u reed a rfche.
He was seated with hs perpetatl cigar

ween hu fiagers. A photozrapa, that
attracted mucti attesttea, wat ose of
President Lincoln, taken with bb soa ;

Tad, and framed with the pietare was aa
autograph letter from the arutt to itir. . .. ..
Hayes, ttatiag it to be tfce last oca taxes, i re tact is, we are noi geiuag oa - "-- It

was takeaoa the Sethdsy of February, The safety of the people, safety of the
ia 1545, by Alexander Gardner, who seat
it ta Mr. Haye. The President it seated
ia a Urge arm chair, bis left baad rest- - j

igieoiims)l tabb Hit ynaagett sea.
Tad, it tUn'Itne is a tc tool-bo- y posities, !

lialar at tbe nil uble, looking at ;

his father. Ciote br oa the wall wat the .

nlaa of ile of Gettvtbsrir aad the
steel eagrarlngof Lt Madonna Di Dresde.

ltadtcap-- repretcaUag a tone ts ,

Peastylrts a, wa remarkaMr flae aed ,

ptiated by Weber. In the Toa Hall ! weald be a West without popalatloa
bereit a picture by Weber ef Mrs. Hayet, I or development. There it a losg aad
Ultra as a botpltal nurse. Tse idea b i dasgerous Mexican frontier, with a con-nt- h

er idealistic thaa realistic, aad rr- - j dtttea of affairs that Easy aay dsy
floe la ooaceptioa. It was tag- - j reive cs ia a war with Mexico. Nothing

gvttcd te the artist from a rtlt nsde by ; bat tbe judicious cosdset of army o
Mrs. Haves to the wounded. It repre- -

,

seejted Mrs. IUyei at tbe bedjUewf a '

dying aoklier, who, while bis life etV- -t ,

fait aaar. viihn ta Uke a fareweu i

gissee at seme loved eae s face ic aa al-

oe ta, which the b4d before bit ec.
Ocalar Infirmities.

The ia5rm:tT known as "o4er-ln$ia- d-

aess it much mere prevalent thaa eae
would sappese; aad managers of rati
wars, whea telectiag caatsdates far Use

potts of eagiacer. as --r ttga-tl-maa-
,

are often atteaadel br the n mber h
caadidates they 2nd a ctcd with it. It
will secsa scarcely crediwa te t wae
bare themselves got good eyes tkat three i

men out of five .SSrfl- - . r . iuiiuacc ui i- -
(

astoabbtas' mbttket hare bees made is

j iiff eaira..aa
uaoccspieda at Ttrds

patt .J, : c.- -r . . ,

briag aw-voietr- aia tooestructioa.
vet the glattes csed ia the red

. r i.. --t . . . t '
mat sigwisj --- -e ...
savt of power, aad ea a dark. --. . ..... . .eugat to oe cicariy tiuuic h ic ,

dlttaace
t ia

. .
tne

m.ies. --s:muar.T
boise-racc- s, er boat-race- s, are often la. 1 . ... , r . 1as 10 waica cwtf uaui mscuouot, wis,. . . . . . . -- .1 l. : . '
SlCtU. IS (UIK UBUCt Ct-- ., 1U U1,
although tbe jockey's jacket may . . g

we most atuauog o-- c, aaa aiurabg-- m i

ouer respec- -i --aaa ;"5
- - "- "" -. . .r j

Sieut. JL sastur woo oa me -- iru. -v-k-wii
,, r. r it..- -. i- -u

win una 1: qniie imos-iut- c ia j wm-- u .

. .h .ivii n.n d...I- -H . Uf vt - - ,
mar be the first next meraiar
"Laad"

-
from the top of a shaking mast- ;

wo tne error "- - V"
--V.tl O l .aid
: .r!rrZ t IV ,v" .u, ev. ,t. J -

late Chief Justice Chisc a mother ;

once 1wm tier part in liftlo..
comedy which was almost Shakes-Wit- h

j per eta. ber hutbaad she
was two of bU brotbtrt,
were also married. Tbe three gentlemen,
sitting aad talking trgetber, mtde soaie
playful wagers the subject 01 tacir
wires sad agreed to test toem.
S-- walking into tbe room the three
ladles were seated
caps, which at that time were very fith--
i tnable, trial began, t he tint
er, after tome slighting remarks concern
iag cajn iu general, and his handi
work particular, commanded ber

It in the fire." the in- -

Hsnint lady paid small attention to the
otder. The next brother s attempt met
with the same retutt ; bat no sooner did
the Chief Justice's father command bis
wife to toss her cap iato the fire, than the
cap iato tlio dimes, aad thst la the
mott prompt, sect aad sercae manner.

may, be unnecessary w auu
that of the three husbands hs was the one
most thoroughly well managed.

A Ilrntsc Stort. An Americaa cler
who ia the habit of prcachiag

la diHerent puts 01 tue ,
aot long since, a country hotel where
be observed a horse-deal- er trying to Uke
iu a simple gentlemaa, by
his a wind, brokeo for a souad one.

The parson kaew the bad character of
the aad, taking the gentlemaa
aside, told him to be cautious of the per-

son bo dealing with. The gcntlcmsa
declined the and the deilcr,
iuite nettled, obtcrred, "Parson, I bad
much hear yoa preach than see yon
prirately Interfere between man sad maa
la this way." "Well," replied the par-
son, "if yoa had been where yoa oaght
to hare beea lait Suaday, you might bare
1... ..1 BtwhH UU'hirj mr- -l ill-til'- s

inqaired the dealer. "Ia prison,'
retaraed tbe clergyman.

The rtay.
A Washiaton dlipitcb reports Ota.

Sli'tman at his opinion regarding
the army aa follows: Since last June
there hat been no recruiting, as there hs
been no money par Hit
last rrport tltow. that the whole Ameri
can army, enlisted men of every branch,
numliercd 22.331. Tliere are by law tea

of cavalry, or 120 companIe-- ,

arc regiment ox ariiuerj. or w ai- -
pasira, and lwtotj-l-v- e rrgimentt oi in--

laatrr. or 'JjO omtianiet. tue average
rm rr fMn-- mi 111 huu nn ana trui-- i
lery iiO. If all the reirfmeaU were full
there would be about 33.000 men. There
are large numbers of taea wto
do ant carry mcskfcls. General Shermta
aio taey were eniisict iu iuuj.
xoa sec them aI s round the beadqaar- -
tert. lney sre periormmg tue uauei ui
clerks, wbiin ths civil departaieat re--.

ceive for the ara class of work trots'
f 100 to 173 per moata. At oenexti
Sbenaaa aad all bead- -

arm are detailed lor
clerks. Tacy are better discipliaed, aad
they tare a great deal of moaey to tbe
Gorernmeat, Coagre- -t ought t pau aa
army bill at oac without aay special
lc?ilatioa. The army aeedt the mosey.
aan aetuicg saoniu rt aaaeu w ie mp--

ptopriauea bill that caa occasion ueoaie.
While I wat before the

Coaraittee 1 wat atkcl if I CuuIJ
get along with the prestat force of the

i nanen-aiiag- ij, -- .army, aatwerw,
m. . - . ... . 1

G jteramtat aad G iverameat property,
demand more men. Btfore tbe war there
was oaly ose craad liae to guard from
Lake superior to Ps?tt Sooad. Now
there are a dozen tiaes, tanning tbreugh
Wyoaiag, Arixooa, Moataaa, Utah asd
other Slates aad Tctritsri-- S of the great
Wett. These all har be protected.
Tbe army the aacleat of dvilli ttioa.
it it toe pioaeer o: ta weaita ot toe
Wtst. Without itt protecti-- n there

eers there can preveat a war. Jiaay xa- -

k--t' luatt alocg the waat a war,
eettt it a--1 f the interest of the Gov- -
eramcat to eura-- e ta a time-
with Mexico. Tee and tbe
meeer sreat fur tbe traatportaUoa of
the army daring tbe labor riots lwt sim
mer would increase the tu Its re--
4aired itreagta. Tairty millions dullars
tu balk seoisd le far tbe
army. TVesv are 40.000 postaasteri asd
test ikvsa 20,t)t3 soldiers.

Aa FlialgTalloB Scheiae.

Aa orraaixatioa bat jast been effected
in this cm whose o'oect it it to promote

-- .-
tbe reitef ef the surplus iadestntl popc- -

of eammt-ait-y by efferieg
; t M fa a ic

West. Tae atsoctatiiia b coeicd of

ntinir k ta m rniisiiiuuiiua ua aa. ra suivt ta
frua trsde maaaf-Ctur- es

V. .rTiTll -- r .vl-- buc ta iuiii.u- -, w 1 1 - -
, -- . f i,,fi.jri ,d tu

arimarr source of all wealth. Tbeatto- -- . . . . ista- -
tj be

Advisory Boardof some two hundredrTl ,tt .-
-.. ,n ,.

vi-l- li TTtT. uu l -- uiic wi --w ---
. . ., -.. . . .L)cuci i- -i vuiiuui iu 3- , jr.- - - J l.,VtXBXk IS 1AJ IK p-- 11 V W- - !..- - - -- .

aad told at cost, ia attentate sections,
. ., , ...,t .

-- ,.. In. dircctioa of comtxrtent
ho will show those

true method of cal--
The class chiefly to be

ce "?. tT! .1. "
SDo sow anu it uit-ic- aii to ouuin a iit- -
. , . r , .

B UbJi which hare already beea of--
We take the liberty

to to the mtaag-- rt of the aocia
tinn .V, w.il.ilitv of aecntini-- farms ia

cttnt paita otNe-- r Easltnd where

mi .
tiue-uiMw-. ... -- iuii. .

uc uiigeu to cuacge uu ciic-aie- ur

aswcUuoas. There b doabt that a
com! many of the pleasant cocatrT
towns of New Hag'tal could be repopa- -

Uled in this way, while the advanUge of
near markets would more thaa itaiaace
ths crops that may be secured
virgin laads. Mau. i'is;Astia.

(t xeu.1. S xrsxax's PscruAitmas.
iaeriUble paragrmpb abtut the last

tet of cirls Gcaeral Shermaa kis-e- d. ta
I 1 s -- v. . iais-ei- -aa ims uate. eat iuhu-- w sn- - i- -i

maa to Washlcgtoa. Very few
take more Daias to exercbe this privilege
of em tacts thaa Sberma--t, aad
I fancy it b a sort of coastaat Eratiaca-tio- a

to the warrior, that it takes forty odd
roans? ladies to rcpreseat the Uaioa of
stites ia bU day, wba Jacksea btd to
out up with score. Aad --Geaeral S!vr--
man does coatae himnlf te the
Americaa yoaag lady la her repreieaU-tir- e

capacity. He kissed the Oregoa
youag lady, as all tbe world kaewi. He
kissed Mead IIarriea behind tbe seet
at Saa Fraacbeo. Iafilllbly be bad doae
the same tai&g here if the ever played
here. Whea Mary Aadersoa played here
last winter, Geaeral Skermaa filed tbe
entire froat cf a hex with his tppUuie,
clapjiirig like a scbeel-be- y, aad wbms ber
beactit caate arouad, his eatire ttaa bad
to take tickets eaottzh issere tbe
tuccett of atv beaeMt. Ia a aeod but
ways Shermaa a bardea Ms tUX.
He sever wean fall aaiforaa; bat was
laid out for him with treat care, Moaday,
March 5th, lst, far the laa-garati-

ee,

strap., swords aad spars. It was bird te
tee Bow be coald sro wree?. He appeared
at the Capitol Iate,flased, Lothre- -. Tbe
staff blushed for it chief. Troable had
rone for aau-ht- , Geaeral Beermsa bad
added to full aaiform bright yellew kid',

J 0 m aaoeiate to fertiledown a straight liae, and detect a piTiag- - pr"
.;. laads, ana to aid La tadrde-stoa- e

rail kitcca haadredoa , t
off, hare beea kao wa te rush heed.ess.y mt, CLTa dtsger sigaat at taflaight asd 7 r,i
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Tlte KercluBfu Story.

Yes, It was rather a curious siart that I
bad la butlaesi. Tbe first thing I did,
after hiring tared a little pile of money,
was to set up a shanty ia Sioux City. 1

bad all sorts of traps to allure lediaas,
sad I waated to buy any kiad of pel-

tries, scalps excepted. Bat I was aaer
arrival, and tbe noble red jasn couldn't
believe la me withoat help, and I faad
trade rathtr dail. L-it-e ooe eight, bow-cve- r,

u I wxs sleeping amosg ray slock.
mere came a trtmecuuui iag a. mj
door, and when I cnbirred it, tbete wtt s
till fellow, who teemed to tse a little
drunk, aad said be, "I want abatd-sr-kaife-

."

"All right. Come la," aaid I.
"I want a reliable cae," said be. "
waat it to kill a maa with. Give me a
good strong handle. I waat a knife thst
I can pat in, asd turn round." Says I,
"I think I can suit you. Walk ia aad
take a look." I knew him by that liae.
He was a Virginian a splendid lookiag
fellow aad belonged tn a good family,
is I understood, aad be had gone wild oa
tbe ttoatier, aad dose a great many Ille-
gal things aad beea forced to herd with
the Iadtaas. Tbe consequence wat that
hs spoke their language aad was a per-
son of influence among them. Well, 'I
felt a little docbtfdl about hit
cot kaowiag bat what I was tbe man be
was after; bat all the same I got out my
stock of tools aad showed them. There
was one, nearly two feet long, which I
bad bought for a cheese knife. Says I,
"I think thb would answer your psr-pus- e."

"Yes, I should think it
aayt be. "How mocb b iti" I told Hat
the price about fonr shillings, 1 thlak.
--m take it," says be. "Bat I haven't
any Eaooey." l. ader t&e ctrcsau --saw,
seciag be "had the knife ia hit i aad
wat ready to tsra it rosad, 1 thicghtil
bad better o2er to trust bin. "Ycc'J
better cot," sars be. "Toa doa t kaow
tse from aay other geatleaaa." "Bat
I ve got to trast yeo, says 1. "iou re
spit the batcher knife by tbe basdle, tad
I'm at the sharp esd of it. Besides, I be-lie- ve

I caa tnat yoa." Off be went, sad
beard ao more of him foe a ti.se, aot

crca whether be bad-kille- d a rata. - Bat
some weeks later, he put La aa appear-aac- e

aad paid for the kaifav "And now,
yoaagtter, sxjs be, "I like the way yoa
treitod me when I rusted yeaoct for l&at
trade. Ton didn't sb-Ta- r the white feath-

er. Seme rata, bustled op as that tisec
of aizht. would bare been scared. Bat
yon behaved every way like a gestlemax,
aad new 1 waat to becaie to yoa at oae.
There are some Isdiaas csaiag ia to-da- y

aad III brtsg them to your ssaaty to
trade. Have too gjt aay rear I
hadn't any ruasVI didst keep it. "Well."
says be, "we csst bare sorae raas. No
rum. so Iajoa- - Give me a couple of dol-

lars." 1 rare bim the moaey aad be west
Wnea be came back be bid adesai- -

jobs full of driak, aad some taxsbl-r- t.
Aa feasr or so later t& le-Ua-as appearea.
tone two haadred of thesx. Ftrt-jcaa-

-e

the wrriors with their rifles, bow aad
tociahawks: then folio wed the squaws.
1 looping almost to the ground uadet" their
loads. My maa halted them, bat tbey
did not waat to trade with me; tbey
dida't know me. There wat a leer pal
aver, aad at Ittt be threatesed t loll
tome of them if tbey didst follow bis
frieadly adrice; and tbe end of it was
that they gave ia to save a qoirrel. Tbey
crowded la my little shop, aad drank. my
demtjohn empty, aad bocght ray ttjck
cleaa on', asd tilled me toil of peiirtea.
I made 1500 that --eiton, went off ta
high spirits to lose it toaitwhere else, aad
to pick it np agaia. As for tbe Trri-dt- a;

X lost ugat 01 aim, lau uct c ic--i- --u

bow be ceded. I didat evea isquire
whether he pothb bctcher-knif- e ia aaul
turned it uooad. It seemed to rae toe
delicate a subject. AUixJU Jta&Iy.

Xcsscisf.c xxo CcKtmAsa. Until
aboat a rear or two years before the tiate
of my goin? there, bad kept
so much of the old bigot real afaiast
Christians, or rather agatast Europeaat,
that to oae dres-c-d as a Franc coald
bare dared to show himself ia the street- -
bat tbe firemen and temper ef Mr. -

rea, who boisted hit flag ia the city a
coasal-ce-tera- l for tbe disttict, bad soots. ... .- r T - t- -put aa can 10 ait lau-teraa- ce 01 gn su-

ra ea. In the pricctpal streets there is a
path f r foot passengers raised a foot or
two above the bridle-roau-l. Until the
arrival of the British cuaaal geaeral, noee
bat a Moualmaa bad been alluwed n
walk oa tbe upper way. Mr. Fane-- k
would sot. of course, suffer that the aa- -

milixtioa of aay sacb exclasioa tboeld
oe tuomttiea to oj aa Mjuissni,
I always walked oa the raised petit aa
free aad unmolested as If I bad beea. kt)
Pall-mal- l. Tbe old BS- -e wast, howW
maiataiaed with as mach strictaesa a,
ever agaiast the Chrittiaa rayalts aad
Jews. Not one of these coald bare set'
bis foot oa abe pnnleeed path wikbewt
eadaagerlng hit life. I was walkiag , owe
day, 1 remember, aloag tbe path, "the.
path of the faitbfal," whea a Cfcri
rayab from the bridle-roa- d below salalssi

. . 1 ,
me witn sues earaeauca- -, aeu u ra
aaxioosly to speak aad be spokes to, tsW
he sooa brought me to a aatt. ue aaa
aotbise to tell except oaly tbe glory aal
esaluuoa with wbkh be sew a Hltew-- -
ChrbUia stood oa a level with Use H- -,

perioea Eutgtakt.

Thb Book at tsb Vettui?
A search k goisg oa for the --alWut:

rolaate ia the world. Ooe baa beea.
foaad serea-ebrhtb- s of aa lack lotttj, half,
aa Icdt wide, aad a little more tbeti a
eighth of aa inch thick. Itt title parV
read, aa fottows: "Scbloes's &lkV
liijoa Almaaac for 1S4S, poetieelly illet-trate- d

by tbe Hoa. Mrs. Moetea; psb-Hsb- ed

by A. Scbloes, Faacy StaOeaer sa
H. R. H. tbe Dchs. of Keat. 12, Beraees
Sir., Oxford Str.n Tne bookkllloetrated
with port rails of tbe PrinceM Royal of
Englaad, tb-c-a aa iafaat, Caertee Dkk-e- a,

rUcbel, Herr SUaKsigi; XiWtt Tr,
aad Joba Murray. Tbe type k very
small, Bmd'waa MebftMycaet ty Bt-ts- ily ,

for lait aad imrl-- -' eoetts, wtttt ia per
isctly legieto to persees ot erataerj
aickt. Is there aay aaaeiler Wek
tis la the werWl

if

a22


